
SWAYE ENTERTAINMENT

Specializing In Live Entertainment

416-545-0741 
Adam Swaye is a seasoned magician, who 
has been performing his award winning 
magic for more than 15 years.  Adam’s 
experience in the entertainment industry  
makes Swaye Entertainment the perfect 
choice for all types of corporate events 
and private parties. 

Previous Satisfi ed clients include;

Air Canada Centre -  Bayer

Four Seasons Hotel  - Disney Cruise Line

Queen’s Park - Skydome

Ronald McDonald House

Ford of Canada - Molson - Labatt

The CNE - The Santa Clause Parade

Woodbine Racetrack - Brantford Casino
 

Ontario Lottery Corporation

O & Y Properties

And hundreds more.
Call For more detail...

COMICAL JUGGLERS
Looking for an act that plays large?  
Try one of our jugglers. Let us 
arrange for the juggler who’ll work 
best for your event. Whether they’re 
doing a stage show or just strolling 
around, our jugglers  are sure to 
please.

LOOK-A-LIKES
Let these strolling celebrities entertain 
your guests.  

BUBBLE ARTISTS
A 5-time Guinness Record Holder, 
this artist will create objects of 
wonder right in front of your eyes.  As 
seen on “The Late Show With David 
Letterman”, he will bring you into the 
fascinating world of bubbles.  

Specializing 
In Live Entertainment

416-545-0741
“Swaye Entertainment provides high 
class,fun-fi lled, Hassle Free, Fun.”  

Bill Carruthers, Casino Rama
 

“Adam is a true Professional and always a 
pleasure to work with”    

Nik Manojlovich..Plan-It / Savoir Faire
 

“Casual or Corporate, Swaye Entertainment 
has the talent to entertain in any type of 
setting”                                                                                                          

Jessica Anderson, Ontario Jockey Club
                                                                                                                

Bar Mitzvah
Private Parties
Birthday Parties

Trade Shows
Product  Lauches
Hospitality Suites



THE EVASONS
Our favorite Psychic Duo.
As seen on the “World’s 
Greatest Magic on NBC“.
Their 30 minute stage show 
will beg the question HOW 

DID THEY 
KNOW ?          

STILT WALKERS
If you want performers 
that cannot be missed, 
have our stilt walkers  
entertain your crowd.

MUSICIANS
From background piano 
players, to large bands,  we 
have the music for your 
event.

 HYPNOTISTS
Just look into their eyes, 

and you and your guests will be glued to their 
entertaining show.

CELEBRITIES
Show business is full of big names and 
bright stars.  Entertain your guests with 
the “ Real Thing” . Professional musicians and 
celebrities can turn an everyday event into a 
celebration to remember. 

MIMES
The strong silent types.

MAGICIANS
Everyone loves magic, whether they’re 
performing sleight of hand right under your 
nose, or entertaining hundreds from the 
stage, they’re  sure to make your guests say 

wow.

CHARACTURIST
These talented artists will draw you as THEY see 
you.

HUMAN STATUES
These  unique performers paint their bodies and 
stand still for hours at a time.

HENNA/AIRBRUSHING/TEMPORARY TATTOO
Leave a mark on your guest, with our customized 
temporary tattoos.

YO-YO
Have you ever seen what can 
be done with a yo-yo?  Well, 
our 3 time Guiness Book 
World Champion, wants to 
show you.

POOL SHARK
Let a world-renowned Pool 
Pro demonstrate his skills in 
a fun and interactive way with your guests.
Think you can you beat him in a game?

GLASS SCULPTORS
They’ll create an original glass sculpture right 
before your eyes, giving your guests a gift of 
beauty to take home.

BALLOON ARTISTS
Anybody can make balloon animals, but not 
like our award-winning Balloon Artist, we’re 
sure you have not seen what can be made with 
a simple balloon before.

THE FIRE SHOW
Don’t wear hair spray when theses guys 
are performing.  Whether they are juggling 
torches, blowing fi re, or just playing with 
fl ames, this will get your attention every time. 

DON’T FORGET TO ASK 
ABOUT OUR:

•CANDY FLOSS  MACHINES  
•CASINO RENTALS

•DANCERS
•INFLATABLE GAMES
•INTERACTIVE  DJ’s

•KARAOKE
AND MUCH MORE
IF YOU WANT IT, 

SWAYE ENTERTAINMENT WILL 
GET IT.


